
 

 
 

 
  IMPORTANT 
 FWD Capital Guarantee Plan (the “Plan”) is a pooled retirement fund scheme. 
 The Plan is an insurance policy issued by FWD Life Insurance Company (Bermuda) Limited (“FWD Life”). The guarantee is also given by FWD Life. Your 

investments in the Plan are therefore subject to the credit risks of FWD Life.  The guarantee is subject to qualifying conditions.  Please refer to section 1 of Part 
II of the Principal Brochure for details of the guarantee features and conditions. 

 You should consider your own risk tolerance level and financial circumstances before making any investment choices. If you are in doubt as to whether the Plan 
is suitable for you (including whether it is consistent with your investment objectives), you should seek financial and/or professional advice. 

 You should not invest based on this document alone. You should read the Principal Brochure for details. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Annual update in Nov of 
the year 

Interim Declared Rate

01 Oct 2018 – 31 Dec 2018 
01 Jan 2019 –  30 Sep 2019 

 1.50%
1.50%

  Annual Declared Rate 
       (From 1 Oct to 30 Sep)

2017 / 2018 2.20%
2016 / 2017 2.40%
2015 / 2016                            
2014 / 2015 
2013 / 2014 
2012 / 2013 
2011 / 2012 
2010 / 2011 
2009 / 2010                            
2008 / 2009 
2007 / 2008 
2006 / 2007 

2.20% 
2.20%
3.10%
3.05%
3.15%
3.60%
5.10%
5.25%
3.00%
7.25%

2005 / 2006 6.25%
2004 / 2005 6.25%
2003 / 2004 6.25%
2002 / 2003 7.00%
2001 / 2002 6.00%
2000 / 2001 6.25%
1999 / 2000 7.50%
1998 / 1999 8.75%
1997 / 1998 7.00%
1996 / 1997 7.50%
1995 / 1996 8.10%

 FIXED INCOME INDUSTRY ALLOCATION (as at 08.31.2019)

INVESTMENT OBJECTIVE 
FWD Capital Guarantee Fund ("the Fund") is one of the managed funds under the Plan.  The Fund’s 
investment objective is to preserve the capital of the assets and to seek a stable return to the fund 
investors so as to enable FWD Life to provide the guarantee specified at the "Guarantee Feature" below. 
The guarantee is subject to qualities conditions. 
Long Term Investment Strategy: 
Fixed Income Securities  67%-100% 
Equities    0%-33% 
Cash    0%-10% 
INVESTMENT POLICY 
The Manager adopts a prudential approach in seeking stable return from high-graded fixed income 
securities and at the same time, an excess return from some exposure in equities. 
GUARANTEE FEATURE 
The Fund under the Plan is a managed fund that guarantees the declared rate of return every year will 
not be less than 0% per annum on the total contributions, less any withdrawals and less any charges 
and fees applicable, received for the period of ten years from the commencement date of the 
participation in the Fund. After ten years from the commencement date of the Fund, unless FWD Life 
decides otherwise, the guarantee will lapse.  The annual declared rate will be announced after each 
fiscal year end of the Fund. To obtain the annual declared rate of return, the employer and employee 
contributions must be retained in the Fund until the announcement of the declared rate for 
the immediate preceding fiscal year; otherwise, the interim declared rate of return shall be given. Such 
guarantee shall remain unchanged until the expiry of such period of ten years or the termination of this 
Fund, whichever is the earlier. The guarantor is FWD Life. In case there is any shortfall, FWD Life will 
make up the difference over the first ten policy years. The guarantee is subject to qualifying conditions. 
Please refer to section 1 of Part II of the Principal Brochure for details of the guarantee features and 
conditions.  
The declared rate as declared annually by FWD Life at its absolute discretion is based on the yield earned 
and may be nominal value on the investment, net of all relevant taxes and charges but including realized 
and unrealized gains and adjustments made by the actuary to smooth market fluctuations. 
Investment involves risk. There is no assurance on investment returns and your investments may 
suffer significant losses. 

FWD Life Insurance Company (Bermuda) Limited 
FWD CAPITAL GUARANTEE PLAN 
Monthly fact sheet as at 08.31.2019 

ASSET ALLOCATION (as at 08.31.2019) 

The above are historical rates FWD Life has declared to its clients. Please note that the declared 
rate is the actual rate at which interest has been credited to the Fund accounts and that no 
deductions are made by FWD Life from such interest. Please also note that the figures are for 
indication only and that past performance is not necessarily a guide to future performance. 
Investment return may fluctuate. The interest will be credited to individual member’s account 
on the policy anniversary (or the termination of membership). Subject to the guarantee feature 
as described under the “Guarantee Feature” sector above, the declared rate will be determined 
entirely at FWD Life’s discretion. Moreover, FWD Life, at its sole discretion, has the right to retain 
the investment income of the Fund in excess of the declared and guaranteed benefits under the 
Fund. The annual declared rate will be announced after each fiscal year end of the Fund.

Fixed Income 
Securities

89%

Equities
11%

MARKET REVIEW 
The Asian credit market reported +1.48% return in August, continuing the streak of positive performance 
for the 10th consecutive month. The total return was mainly driven by the Treasury returns of +2.35% as 
US treasuries tightened sharply by 30-60bps amid risk aversion, offsetting spread widening. Investment 
grade credits returned +2.22% while non-investment grade credits reported negative return of - 0.94%. 
During the month, the tit-for-tat tariff retaliations between China and the US weighed on risk assets in 
general while the escalation in Hong Kong protests also dampened sentiment towards Hong Kong credits. 
Asian corporate 1H19 result releases were broadly in-line with expectation and did not have much spread 
impact in general. The primary market slowed down as expected given the market volatility and earnings 
season. Only USD 8.7bn USD bonds were printed during the month with China accounting for 66% of the 
total issuance. The Hong Kong dollar swaps curve stayed higher than the US dollar swaps curve in August, 
but Hong Kong government bonds outperformed, especially long dated ones. The team will continue to 
observe political developments in Hong Kong, trade headlines and the US Federal Reserve’s (the Fed’s) 
stance to gauge its impact on the yield curve. In August, the HKD depreciated 0.18%. 
 
MARKET OUTLOOK 
We expect the Asian bond and currency markets to remain choppy in the near term on the back of 
uncertainties of the trade disputes. Major central banks are likely to maintain a dovish stance amid the 
softening macro-economic data points and escalating trade tensions. This will continue to anchor rates at 
relative low levels and support total return of Asian USD bonds. In China, we expect to see more 
supportive policy measures to cushion the growth slowdown. In Hong Kong, we expect economic data 
points to further weaken due to the ongoing protests. In terms of positioning, we are defensive with 
Overweight in Financials and high quality state owned enterprises, and underweight in Real Estate, 
Gaming, and companies which are sensitive to the trade/technology conflict. Hong Kong rates are 
expected to follow the rates trajectory of the US in the long term, but social/political issues present the 
magnitude and volatility of risk premium to interest rates in Hong Kong.              Important Notes: 

The Plan has been authorised by the Securities and Future Commission Authorisation does not 
imply official recommendation. 
Investment involves risk and past performance information presented is not indicative of future 
performance. The Plan may be not suitable for everyone. There is no assurance on investment 
returns and your investments/accrued benefits may suffer significant losses. 
For further details including the features, the investment objectives and risks involved of the Plan, 
please refer to the details in the Principal Brochure. If you are in doubt about the meaning or 
effect of the contents of the Principal Brochure, you should seek professional advice. 
This fund fact sheet is issued by FWD Life Insurance Company (Bermuda) Limited. 

DECLARED RATE 

Financial
58%

Utilities
12%

Energy
11%

Industrial
6%

Government
10%

Diversified
2%

Consumer
1% Communications

1%
Others

0%

Source: FWD Life Insurance Company (Bermuda) Limited 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

重要事項 
 富衛本金保證計劃 (「本計劃」) 為集資退休基金計劃。 
 本計劃是⼀個由富衛人壽保險(百慕達)有限公司 (“富衛人壽”) 所發行之保險單。而有關保證亦由富衛人壽提供。因此，您於本計劃的投資將受富衛

人壽的信用風險所影響。 保證受限制性條件所管限。有關其保證特點及保證條件的詳情，請參閱主要銷售刊物第 II 部份第 1 節。  
 在作出投資選擇前，您必須衡量個人可承受風險的程度及您的財政況。如您就本計劃是否適合您（包括是否符合您的投資目標）而有任何疑問，請徵

詢財務及/或專業人士的意見。 
 您不應僅倚賴此文件而作出投資。有關詳情，請參閱主要銷售刊物。 

  

  
                           中期宣佈利率 
            

2018 年 10 月 01 日至 12 月 31 日 
2019 年 01 月 01 日至 09 月 30 日 

1.50%
1.50%

  
                           每年宣佈利率 

（由 10 月 1 日至 9 月 30 日）

2017 / 2018 2.20%
2016 / 2017 2.40%
2015 / 2016                
2014 / 2015 
2013 / 2014 
2012 / 2013 
2011 / 2012 
2010 / 2011 
2009 / 2010 
2008 / 2009 
2007 / 2008 
2006 / 2007 

2.20%
2.20%
3.10%
3.05%
3.15%
3.60%
5.10%
5.25%
3.00%
7.25%

2005 / 2006 6.25%
2004 / 2005 6.25%
2003 / 2004 6.25%
2002 / 2003 7.00%
2001 / 2002 6.00%
2000 / 2001 6.25%
1999 / 2000 7.50%
1998 / 1999 8.75%
1997 / 1998 7.00%
1996 / 1997 7.50%
1995 / 1996 8.10%

投資目標 
富衛本金保證基金(「本基金」) 是本計劃下其中⼀個管理基金。本基金之投
資目標為保存本金及為投資者爭取穩定的回報，以讓富衛人壽提供以下「保
證特性」部份所列的有關保證。保證受限制性條件所管限。 
⻑期投資策略： 
定息證券  67%-100% 
股票  0%-33% 
現金  0%-10%  
投資策略 
經理採取穩健的投資策略，投資於獲得國際評級較高之固定利息證券，同時
亦投資部份資產於股票，以期取得額外回報。 
保證特性 
本基金是⼀個管理基金。由參與本基金之⽣效日期起計的⼗年內，本基金保
證每年的「宣佈利率」將不低於此段時間所收到的總供款，在扣除任何提取
款項及其他適用的收費及費用之後的百分之零。於本基金開始起計⼗年後，
除富衛人壽允許外，保證將會結束。每年的「宣佈利率」將於每年基金財政
年度結束後公佈。僱主及僱員的供款必須保留在本基金直至上年的「宣佈利
率」公佈後方可獲得該年的「宣佈利率」，否則，「中期利率」將會用作計
算該年回報之用。此保證會維持不變，直至此⼗年期屆滿或終止本基金之
日，以較早者為準。擔保人為富衛人壽。如有任何差額，富衛人壽將會在該
計劃首⼗年期間，彌補該項利率的差額。保證受限制性條件所管限。有關其
保證特點及保證條件的詳情，請參閱主要銷售刊物第 II 部份第 1 節。 
富衛人壽每年公佈的「宣佈利率」是根據其所得及可能其名義投資回報，扣
除所有有關的稅項及收費，但包括已變現或未變現的資本增值及由精算師為
緩和市場波動而作出的調整。 
投資涉及風險。投資回報並無擔保，而您的投資或會承受重大損失。 

宣佈利率 

市場回顧 
亞洲信貸市場在 8 月份錄得+1.48％回報，是連續第⼗個月錄得升幅。市場錄
得總回報，主要受到國庫債券的+ 2.35％升幅支持，由於市場傾向避險，美國
國庫券孳息急劇縮窄 30 至 60 個基點，抵銷信貸息差擴闊帶來影響。投資級別
信貸回報為+ 2.22％，至於非投資級別信貸則錄得負回報-0.94％。在月內，
中美兩國就貿易關稅採取針鋒相對的報復行動，導致風險資產普遍受壓；至於
香港的抗爭活動升級，亦有損香港信貸市場投資意欲。亞洲企業發佈 2019 年
上半年業績大致脗合市場預期，對市場息差整體並未構成太大影響。鑑於市場
波動和業績公佈期，⼀⼿發債市場活動如預期放緩。月內發行新債僅及 87 億
美元，中國發債佔當中的 66％。在 8 月份，港元利率掉期曲線持續較美元掉
期曲線為高，但香港政府債券表現領先，特別是較⻑年期債券方⾯。投資團隊
將會繼續鑑察香港的政治局勢發展、貿易消息，以及美國聯儲局的取向，以評
估對孳息曲線帶來影響。在 8 月份，港元匯價貶值 0.18％。 
 
市場展望 
鑑於貿易糾紛仍未明朗，我們預料亞洲債券和貨幣市場短期走勢仍然動盪。在
宏觀經濟數據放緩，以及貿易緊張局勢升級的情況下，各大央行勢將維持溫和
的政策取向。上述有助持續穩固利率於相對較低的水平，並為亞洲美元債券總
回報帶來支持。在中國，我們預期將會看到更多扶持的政策出台，以緩解經濟
增⻑放緩。在香港，由於抗爭活動持續，我們預料經濟數據將會進⼀步疲弱。
投資持盤方⾯，我們採取防守部置，持有金融和優質國有企業債券的比重偏
高；至於房地產、博彩以及對貿易/科技衝突敏感的企債持偏低比重。⻑線而
言，預料港元利率將會跟隨美元利率的走勢發展，但社會/政治問題對港元利
率風險溢價的規模和波幅將會構成影響。 

上述只是歷年富衛人壽宣佈的利率。請注意宣佈的利率是在本基金戶口真正所得的利率，富衛人壽並
沒有扣除其他費用。此外，亦請注意上述的數字計算只用作參考，過去的業績並非未來表現的指引，
投資回報可升可跌。利息會於保單合約週年（或是成員的計劃終止時）被記帳在成員個人的戶口內。
在符合前述「保證特性」內的保證條款的規定下，富衛人壽有全權決定宣佈利率。同時，富衛人壽有
權保留高於已宣告及保證利益的收益。每年的宣佈利率將於每年基金財政年度結束後公佈。

資產分佈 (截至 2019 年 8 月 31 日) 

資料來源：  富衛人壽保險(百慕達)有限公司 

富衛人壽保險(百慕達)有限公司 
富衛本金保證計劃 
2019年8月31日 

重要事項: 
 本計劃已獲證券及期貨事務監察委員會認可。計劃獲得認可並不表示獲證券及期貨事務

監察委員會官方推介。 

 投資涉及風險；所呈列的過往表現資料不應視為未來回報指標。本計劃不⼀定適合任何

所有人士。投資回報並無擔保，而您的投資/累算權益或會承受重大損失。 

 有關本計劃和基金特點，基金的投資目標以及所涉及的風險等進⼀步詳情，請參閱本計

劃的主要銷售刊物。如您對主要銷售刊物的含義或影響有任何疑問，您應徵詢專業人士

的意見。 

 本基金便覽由富衛人壽保險（百慕達）有限公司發行。 
 

定息證券行業分佈 (截至 2019 年 8 月 31 日) 

金融

58%
公用

12%

能源

11%

工業

6%

政府

10%

多業務控股

2%

電訊

1%
消費品

1% 其他

0%

定息證券

89%

股票

11%


